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A B?tt MftMi
It JaBurdsUe In tha Brooklyn Etgle.

Whtn Mr. and Hn. OUlboMPi iMrM
from their wadding Journey they Battled right
down to housekeeping. Happier doras Bare
neetled In fWt, and Mr "'5ij
tnlaed to make hum happy lor Ukarior frost
tha atarL No future aaleundevwaBBdiBi
ahould arlaMii their domastlo arra.retnontB
II her wisdom and tact could praTnt Whs
they sat down to their J
Ulped him to an oraque slab of awmeMri K

bout an Inoli thick, that fall on tha latrii i with
Onll. a rkenlng timd. "There la aotna home

made braad llko your toother used to;makr,
Uharlev. d ar," aba aald sweetly. I learned
hnw to make that solid olroianrrollar compo-
sition around tlm uiiddla of tba loaf when wa
vara mopping at her hnuaa laat waak II you
should avar want a change 1 two inaka braad
w hilar thauanow and lighter Una aaa touts.
but thin la tlm kind your inothnr makes, and
t thought you tnltdit Ilka It tha Drat day to
kaap you from getting hnmmilck."

t'hatnloncaktf," alia added, seeing blm
thoughtfully endeavoring to Indent with hi
fork a dark browu pyramid of alaatlo oon-cret- e,

'Ms a cake mioh a your aunt Kllaa uaad
to make. 1 not the prescription Irom har. 1
don't rat It myaeir, but It I aald to I harmleaa
If not Uken hi cxoeaa. Ttiaae IrrMUlar freg-tueu- la

of leather belting ara doughnuts, Ilka
those your grandmother tnakeet aba taught
me hnw to make lliem and I bad ooronar'a
liermll to uiako these, Thoea ghaaUy

on the putter ara all that la left of
tha holocaust; thai li the chicken roaatad

liar the lavorlle prescription of your aUter
Jane. And this, Charley, dear,' aha oen
Willed, pouring out a coal-blac- liquid, not
quite ao thick an the Mlanourl rlar but far
more odorous, thla la collee Ilka you used
to get at hiune. I make all Ibeaelblnga
somewhat diftorently for myself and will use
my own rrctdpla am a rule alter thin, but any
time yod want things aa you used to bare
thain at home, dear, I can till every preeorlp.
tlnn In tha pbarniacopoiia, and don't you for-g-

It." Audhedtdn'L That waa twenty-thre- e

year nzo, and not one of the alx young
Callbojirilman remember ever to have beard
their father an much aa refer to tba dough-m- i

Ui hUg land mother used to make when Tie
was a boy,

thai I'rolilbltlon Would Effect.
The (lalveelon Xeict (Dem.,

lat) aaya that the str.te el Texas receives
.ViO,(kni per annum from the liquor dealer,

the counties tC75,000, and the elites and towns
half afJaiuch as the countlea from the license
tax sffine. "This Is nearly a mllllon'.dollara
wliMft the liquor trslllo paya for the support
of lute and municipal government every
year In the way of license tax, to Bay nothing
of the tax which It paya on property." Ou
this the Aeira argues that "from a financial
and economic point of view, prohibition
seems to threaten greater Injury to the pub-
lic schools and promises greater benefit to

and foreign land grabbers than
Injury to liquor dealers and benefit to so-
ciety.'

A ITolilejIlsa laelasBt.
from thi Boileu Untetto.

A tall, lank, red-no- t man came Into a
country a'oie with a large Jug, wblcb be
placed on the counter wtlh the remark : "1
want a gallon of rum baby 'a sick.' '

Assay la Courted
lly prrnni who, attacked liy a mlhl form of

nrglrrt li seek prompt relief.
6utrurnt torture I prevented by an

remit to lloaletler'a Hitlers.
Slight cipoaure, an occasional draught, will
tenet lliJ painful malail), where there I a
I'lrillipn'ttlon to It In the bVoil It la not
illtllcult to arreal the trouble at the outxel, but
well tilMh lmKiaalUle to eradicate It when
inaliireil. No cW.lemi- - In relation to thla
auperu Ii1ihI ilcpuront I more poaltlrc than
that which eatabllahes Ita efficacy aa s pre-tent- h

o ami remedy fur thcumattitn. Sol
only la It thorough, but safe, which the

ami mineral pnlanna, often taken aa
ruMthcanf the rilarjiac, are not. llealdea ex
lulling; the rheumatic Mrua from the system.
It overcome, fever and muc, blllouancaa,

iMiddTipcp-la- .

Whoa tha 1.1 p. at llesnij.
Are pirtit In n amllo, thuy dlacloso a roar of
perla ilrullni; In purity thono which the diver
bring up Iron thi tmtuim of the Far-da- n fa.
What wl I prutHrvo thnau vtoma of the
mouth? M I. IDO.V r, iliacolebrnted
itnil preaarvutlvo of the tiKlh

tin ll l iith miya "' litgatylln'ws taken
by my wile aim waa aurrorlnK from Indication,
sndlis iiiuhiiaborn licnntlclil to her "

wi'd by nil UniXh-U- t, ll.iijpor liottlo, or W f.
Kidder A Co, al tuiifacturlnat LhinlU, HI John
at., n. v.

' Tho xrouli-H-t cute on rnrlh lor piln,"
fulv atlon OH j tlnjr the rclruln

" Yoiiouito-diiy- , my frlond.lnUilacold wind?
1 WioiiKht ou were nick In lied wliliuclrt," llo
auldnolhliiK butsiiilled n Jolly amllo and led mo
to the aotbociir ' nhop, mid polntliiK to s blK
adwrtl-unriun- t f Hr. Iliill'ja Couvh Byrup, suld
" Thtrvby li.lngH tbo tulo thnl tolla the alory."

mj'iii t. riiTifiaia
A Kins llll.

Whon tb pioprlutora of Hurtlvek lltojit Rif-(c- n

put thla rouowuud iiioitlcluo on tin market
they bit H ofuutly Itu-- bit dyapepala, lidl- -

llvo-'itu- d kldooy rouiplatnta h hard
ilu Iroiii which laoy will never rocever. t"'or
Alo by II II Cochran, driiKttlat, 137 uud 1I
orth tiiinu etnot l.nctuti r.

A (loud Tnlnx
' I aoiio'tlmea Hlali 1 could tike hold o' the

tutloot TAoiimi Kcttctrie Utl fori tell )iul Ita
Kmr.d tbloK, und 1 uiu coiiaclnnllous In sarintf
I do it (rood worn." Kv. K. K O Mne,corn, rn rdrutrlc niuund thla km tlo nan
of (pilua of in my tu fttaiullnic. ror a! by
II II. l.ixtilKn. diunKlaU avod I Jf ,rti
ttnoen itriii, lincjktt,r

Kvtrjr I'rr-Mi- u to b ritual nui-- ia
In thla llfoniualhivoHaoecliiltr; thit le, miiat
conLiiutnito the AbllltlcHof body and mind on
aoiuooiiH purault Itttrdock lllooil Hitlrri havet jlr apociilty ai u cuuiplnlu Hiidrodlcul curooldyapxiial'i, und llvur and kidney Hircctlona.
For mlti by 11. II. Cochran, drugKlat, 187 and lmHortn viut-- atnxit, tAitcaauir.

Truth Uiuahsd to Earth.
Ia buund to rt-- Crowd down snd amother
the iruiliaa you may coucornln Thomat'

Oil joitbo fuels will rlao up that It Is one
of the b at remodlf a lor actio, iprutna, and

inaa nitH vvur ui ii un iuvnia. roraaieev II. II. Cochran. druirulaC 137 and I.TI Nnnh
a4uoii aircui, a.ttiicaBl;r.

Uriel BlrnUon.
"I have ubo.1 Burdock Blood BUleri with great

lwnuni for ludlKeallon and conalliiatlonof tbo
bowels. ' C L. Koaton, Hamilton, Out. Kor
jale by II II Cochran, druggist, JJ7 and JSI NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

What Wa Want,
Olve homeopath hit lleU, Allopath his pills;but for rheumatism, for aches, for pains andsprains, Ihotnai' Kcleclrie Oil I Ineffably supe-

rior to ullliur. It has benefited as many peopleas It haa htd purchasers, all drugKlata aelllt.For ile by It. II. Cochran, drugs-tat- . 137 and 130
North Quoon street, Lancistsr.

Motbsrsl xtotnerslt Molbsrsll
Are you disturbed atnlgbt and brokeu of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth I If so,
go at once and gets bottle of M 118. WIN 8 LOWS
SOOTHING SYHUP. It wUI relieve tha poor
little suffer linmedlately-depe- nd upon It there
Is no mistake about II There I not a mother
on eattb who has over used It, whowlll not tall
yon at once that It will rogulata tha bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like inaglc It hi perfectly
safe to use In all caaoe1 and pleasant to the taste,
and lathe prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold every whoie. a) cents a bottle.

mavU-lvdat-

No manor what parts It may finally atT.ct, ca
tarrh alsavs starts In the bead, and belongs to
the head. 1 here Is no mystery about the origin
of this dlrelul disease, it begins In a neglected
cold. Una of the kind that In " sure to be better
In a few days " Thousands of vlttlmi know
bow 11 Is by sadexpeilence. gly'a Cream Balmcores colds In tbo head and catarrh In all Itssuges. Mot a snuff nor a liquid.

myJwdeodAw
sTour-FUUi- a,

O'oor American people are afflicted with sickheadache In either IU nervous. bUlous or con-gestive forms, caused by irregular habits, high
alv.!5fie.V,"?n?."Pre,ne,1hM ever conquered
iiSSX,UthVe,i? SSpkfl ITescrlpUon was dls--
Slthcgnnv?trtoU """"-"-a,1'

THAT 1IACK1NQ COUQII can bs soonleklv

Hl.n.teal.oa.U7and IN North" "- - "', raa. (I)

snsBbUn,
Mr. I. I. Wlloonson, el Horse cave, Ky.. saysho forwas,

also Ulabetth?p3nJ WerlfilmSS
nneudurableandwouldaolSefimUByimr?w
him convulsions, trtaffieetrto
and got relief fromflrstbotUe and afSr takinS
six bottles, was entirely curedTind had sKSf
In flesh eighteen ha?
lleves he Java dled,uvdll?cHblsn fc5
the relief affproed by.Kleotrto Mttank told atBuy cents a bottle by II. B. CoearaaV Onawrlst.
Nos.lJ7 and m North Qaeea ttraaVLaaaAar!

W
couuu, wauoriNa couuu aaa fooneaitis

Immediately relieved by BhUoh's Care, aoid by

mmmHMM,

nOOD. BAIWAPAHILLA.

SPRING
la a aaoassity with nearly every oaa. Thla la tba
bast time el year la which to purify tba blood,
to restore the (oat appetite, aa to baud ap Ik
system, as tke body la now MpaetallysaaeayU-bi- e

to benefit from medicine. Tba peeallar tae
dlolaal merit of, and the wonderinl amraa by
Hood's aamrjarllla have made It the most poprn-la- r

spring med loins It earaa scrofala, salt
rbanm.and all humors, blllonsness, dytpapata,
headaehe, kid nay and liver eotap'alala. eatatrh
and all affections caused o' protneted by low
state of the system or Impure blood. Doa'tpnt
II off, but take Hood's aaraapatilla now.

Hood's 8aTNPatrlltB
WshavafoaBd Hoods sarsaparilla to bean

eioellent Mood partner. In one ease la parMe.
nlar, where other medicines tailed, It tookoaly
Urea bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla to prodaoa
the desired effect." Histsb A. raAaoaa, Sk
Anne's Asylum, St Louis, Mo.

-- 1 have been subject to sevuro headaches, and
have bad a humor on my face. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has done ma so much good that t am almost
entirely free from headache, and Ihe humor has

disappeared." Waltsb Ublbsbt, Islington,
Norfolk County, Mais.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
anldbyalldrnaglats. II; six for IS. Prepared
Dy i a, iiuuaa as cu., iiwbii, aas.

100 Doc One Dollstr I

Oenulne Hood's Sarsaparilla for sale at Cochran's Drag Store' Nos. UI and MS North Queen
St, Lancaster, Pa. i
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A TliUM'llOKOM rUK UHKUMAT18M.

Rushing to Death
In the attempt to swim the Niagara Whirlpool
Itaplds Is no more reckleas or dangerous than
to trifle with diseases which each diy secure a
stronger hold snd hastens the end of life. This
Is apodal I y trne of rheumatism, neuralgia, sci-
atica, and nervous headache, which though per
haps slight at first are extremely dangerous,
and steadily aicuro a firmer grip until at last
the agony I unendurable and sudden death
hrlnss relief.

These dlseaaea can be cared by the use of
which, In connection with Athlophoros

I'llla, never falls when properly used. Head the
following from those who have tested It

C. A. Steward, Nelson, 1'a , says : " Athlopho-
ros has saved my mother's Ufa. Last apttng
two of the beat phyalclans In the county said
she could not live two mouUs. She bad been
belplcai for a year, bad to bellfted off and on the
bcd,llmbt all drawn out of a harm, cords con
traded, flesh a ore to the touch, could not be
lifted or touched without screaming aloud. The
soreness la all gone, the cords relaxed, appetite
good and gaining every day, and I think a few
more bottles will cure her."

New Haven, Conn.
Ihsdthe neuralgia for throe months In my

face Went to the doctor; hn gave me aome
medicine to take Internally and a preparation
et chlarofonn to put on the outside, but It did
not doany good. Could not sleep night or day.
Had aollered so much and so long that 1 was
afraid It would drive mucraty. Was told to try
Athlophoroi by a party 11 had cured or Ihe
rheumatism. After taking part of a buttle the
pain all left at by magic, and now 1 am well,
with not a sign of neuralgia abont me.

MiKiaUtBTRiiR, 16 Hudson St.
gvery druggist should keep Athlophoros and

Athlophoros Pills, but where they cannot be
bonght of the drugglat the Athlophoros Co., No.
Ill Wall street. New York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt et regular prloe, which
Is ILOO per bottle for Athlophoros and Me. lor
FUls.

for liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, la
digestion, weakneas, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, tin pare
blood, Ac, Athlophoros fills are unequaled.

maj'ilweod

nUMPUKKYS'
Homtopithic Veterinary Specifics,

for Horse. Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
Used by U. 8. Government

AVCharton UotIets,and Uook Sent Frec."Va
CUKKS-reve- rs. Congestions, Inflammation.

A-- Spinal Meningitis, Milk ruver.
11.11 strains. Lameness. Rheumatism.
C.C Ulstemper. Masai Discharges,
li.ll. Hots or drubs. Wotms.
K.K. Coughs, Hruves, Pneumonia.
F.F. Collo or Urlpea, bellyache.
U.O. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
H.U.-Urln- ary and Kidney Ulstases.
I L Eruptive Ulseasos, Mango.
J.K. mseases of Digestion.

1'ltlCK. Ilottle (over SO dotes) UOc
STAHI.K CASK, with Manual, (i pages

with chart) 10 buttles Specifics, bolUe of
Witch Hazel OU and Medlcutor 7,00

SRNT rKKK UN UKCkll'T OP PBICK.
Humphreys' Med. Ca, IW Fulton St, N. Y.

Hanphrey'i Homtopilhie Specific No. 28.
In nse so years. The only succotsful remedy

for Norveus Debility, Vital Weakness, anilProstration from over-wor- or other causes, si
per vial, or S vials and large vUl powder, for In.

hoLn sr DaciiiuaTa.or sent ixtstpaldon receipt
of prloe. UUHI'llatCYB' MKIIICINK, CO..

Na KM miton bt N. Y.

TIUK 8 WltT HPKOIKXO Ca

TRIED
IN TUB

CRUCIBLE.
SiSSs

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on tny cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. I have tried a number of phyalclans,
but wlthont receiving any permanent benefit
Among the number were one or two specialists.
Tho medicine they applied was like fire to the
sore, causing intense pain. I saw a stalemen
in the papers telling what 8. B. S. had done for
others similarly a 111 ic ted. I procured some at
onoe. llelore I had used the second botllo the
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three years I had a hacking congb
and spit blood continually. I had a severe pain
In my breast After taking slq bottles of 8. 8. 8.
my oongh left me and I grew stouter than I had
been ter several years. My cancer has healed
over all but a little spot about the size of a hair
dime, and Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would ad
vise every one with cancer to give 8. 8. 8. a fair
trial. MRS. NANCY MoOUNAUUHKY,

Ashe drove, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.
Feb. 16, lata).

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impu-
rities Irom the blood. Treatise on Ulood and
Skla Diseases nulled free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DKAWmR 8. ATLANTA, OA.

dsraenulne Swift's Specific for sale at Coch-
ran's Drug store, UI and 138 North Quean at.Lancaster, Pa.

TMPKOVUD UUHUIONKD BAR DHUM8.

CURE FOR TH1 DBAF.
oak's Fatant Improved Cushioned Bar

Drama perssetiy restore hearing and perform
tha work of tha natural drum. Invisible, com.
fortabls and always In position. All convsrsa--"
tton and even whispers neard.dlstlactly, Jang
for Illustrated book with testimonials, BBBB.
Address or call on F. H1BCOX, Ml Broadway,
Mew York. Mention thla paper?

lanalu-lvaodAly-

TOXUAUMTKD VlTAIdT T,

IXH1USTED VITALITY
TBB BmkBlnB OV I.irSI. tka anaaal Maulbaal

Work of tha ago on Manhood, Tlsrvous and
ravsaaBAW a neoutty, rremature Decline, Brroraof
avwta. aaa tarn uuuHd nuseriaB eonsaanaas

a, lspreaonpuoastarauvssisn rUt onlv attai. b mslL
aamnla traa u all mau aad

"JswaKkwaxxustfai

MEDICINE
A Mr, swaast trial af Boed't BaraaparUla will

eoaytaee aay laaaoaaMa peraoa that thtt paaa-Ma- r
araearsiloa does poetess great msdUlaal

matM. Wa do not elala that every botua will
aeeoapllsh a mtraale, bat wa do know that

early every bottle, taken aerrirtllag toeUrwo-Uoa- a

doea prodaoa postUvebsaegt ui asakaa a
new aad ooaataat iriaad. This la thotoagaly
dasaoastntad la Maw Kaglaad, where Mood's
araaparilla has been known to the paeata rot 19

yean, aad where Ita saJaUooaUaaaUy laiiaas
tag.

Couldn't keep store wlthoat Mood's aMraapa-ruia,- "

a. A. MoTxiaa, Tramsasiwirg, M. T.
tJKU TJp ttO trata-s- m.

I astaay Mt)ed'aartaaa,tamMts)ebaatmaal-Ide- a

levst asad. UanseTla I IwmM appetite,
and tha least work t eM mtlgaad aaa aver ao
maah. Ibagaato take Hood's ssuMpavWa, aad
sooalhUasirieoulddsaamachlaa day as 1
hadtormanyaVmalBawask. My appetite Is vo-
racious." Mas M. V.Baraa,AtlanueCUy,N,j.- it Is with cheerfulness that I record a jast
verdlet In favor of Hood's araapaitila aa being
tha most saUsfaetory faaUy remedy 1 aver asaC
Three botUas enreaf me of dyspepsia el long
standing." Joaa r. Haasua, ForUaad, rean.

old bv all drnanlata. all six lor ft. Pre- -
pared Dyu.1. tauwu aw aoweu,maBs.

10O DotM Oa DoUtw

MXOVBHOM0.

JJIXCUIIHIONB AND P1UN1CH.

MT. 6RETNA PARK
ron

EXCUK8I0N8 AND PICNICS.
Tbts Park la located In the heart of the South

Mountain on tha line of the

Cornwall At Lebanon Railroad.
nine miles south of the city of Lebanon, within
easy distance of Harrtabsrg, Heading, Laaoas-te- r,

Colombia, and all points on the Philadel-
phia A Heading and Pennsylvania Ballmads.
The grounds are large, covering hundreds of
acres, aad ara

FREE TO ALL.
thb ooavasiaacaa aaa

A LAKUB DANCINd PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL.

TWO KITCUBRS,
BAOQAUBANDCOATBOOM,

While the arrangements for amusement con-
sist of

CBOQUBT and BALL OBODNDS,
BOWLINU ALLBY,

SHOOTING OALLBBT,
QUOITS, Ac, Aft, Ac

Tables for Lunohers, Itustlo Seats and Benehea
are scattered throughout tha grouads. A new
attraction la

LAO COBEWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which are
placed a number of elegant New Boats, and
along the banks et which are pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line of the Cornwall A Leba-
non lull road, or will be sent to different polats,
when practicable, for the accommodation of ex
curslon parties. These summer excursion cars
have been buiit especially for this purpose, and
are so constructed that they will enable the ex-
cursionist to enjoy tally the beautiful scenery
of the Lebanon Valley on the one side or the
Conswago Valley ea the other. 'They are safe,
pleasant and convenient

Parties desiring It can procure Meals at the
Park, aa the DtBUur Haul w HI beander the super-
vision or B. M. BOLTZ. of tha Lxsawoa Valibv
Uorsa. Those wko wish to spend A DAY IN
TUB MOUNTAINS can find no place so beaatl-fu- l

or affording to much pleasure as MOUNT
UataVTNA.

Sa iBteilcatlag Drinks Allowed ea (he
Premises.

eVaTor excursion rates and general Informa-
tion apply to Nan IRISH,

Supt C. A L. Uallroad, Lebanon, fa.
my7-4m-
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TiriDMYEK'8 FDRN1TURK 8TORK.

J. ri. WIDMYDR.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Deelrable Good?,

Low Prioae,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner staat Kins aad Dak Bam,,

LANOASTBB, PA

rElNlTSH'8 FURNITURE DEPOT.

Looking Glasses I

We now Invite your attention to our
stock of Looking abuses In Walnut,
Cherry and Gold. This U our Largest
BPBCI ALT Y, and has been for years. We
thla week received a large Invoice, and It
you are or will be In need or a Looking
Glass for So. total we have them right In
stock to show. Just the thing to fill up
that space between the windows.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NO. 27 A SOUTH QUBBN 8THEKT.
AV We make Ploture rnames to Order.

wjirxa AND LIQVOKS.

IURE RYE WHIHKyT

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
. a

Situated on Bast Orange strest, between
2iK,I,55?.9i?"Inul 00 caaat ofLancaiter,

1 have Just erected a new distillery with allottha latest Improved machinery for dJaMlllnw
PUBB BYB WHUKY.

A. B.BMBAFPBB, Proprietor.
Thla Distillery has been erectadat the famousOld GrotTstown Spring, which has been aoted forIta plenteous and unfailing supply of tha Bar-est water. At It our grandfathers drank whenthey were boys, and IVhas never .been known torun dry even In the hottest weather. From thlaspring all tha water used In tha distillery tt ob-

tained, the pump drawing trout It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, Ialto handle

Briadied, Gini, Wfam, c.
swTCall and be convinced.

A. B. SHKarrBB, DlsUllar.
BTOKB-N-o. si Northguesn Street

M. a. Taimara bavlag good Bya on basd oaa
flnd ready sale for It at the store ordlatsDary.
Migbeat sash Bsarket prloe paid for ajoas) artt- -

CtOTMOrd.
h.ji -

no to it a vaRsniLT'i
oBB-rBio- a noma.

1'a tarakahtsi
araeaeiav .iaasa atyis

CkWari, oasxa, saaBsasirs, tsar
axfaestwaar, froai sts. aad aawaras, Ladles',

laWMfatA (ad Boys' Hose,
rieeee eaii aad axaaitae befVra ZSL",

MO. tl North Oaasa Street
asfStora opsa every eveatag watH rarther

notice. aptss-ly- d

OTTERS RATBTOIf,

G. A. R.
tvs not too aarty to talk et

U Army Suits!

We're ready with good stock of them.

$9 and $13.
Are the prl oes, with Two Bets of Buttons.

EVEBT SUIT GUAIANTEED FIST COLORS.

The Nlosst and Tastiest Block of

Rady-Had- Q Glotbing,
--AT-

Decidedly Low Prioee.
No two prices here lor the fame goods. One

prloe to every one. and that as low as good workwill allow.

BPBC1AL INDUCIMRNTB FOB MBN OP
MODEBATB MBANS.

Plentj of Ming it Lot Prices.

Myers & Batbfon,
LEADW6 CL0TH1EHS,

NO. 12 EAST DNQ BTRMT.
LAM0AST8B, PA.

N(OW READY I

Our Eeady-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New BPBINU
STOCK In Baedy.Made Suits. Onr Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to arat np good and
Attractive Suits for the SPK1NO TBADB. andwe feel satisfied oar efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Our Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties InSuitings, which we will Make to Order In the
Beat style.

FIT GUARANTE1D.

BUBGER "ft STJTT01T,

TaJUri gad ClaUiers,

NO. 24 OKNTRI SQUARB,

LANOASTBB. FA

OAKSatAN A BRO.

68.-L6ansm- an & Bro.-6- 8.

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

We have now on hand the Largest and Most
Complete stock et.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Bver offered to the public at Prices to Defy
Competition.

We herewith quota only a few el our prices
to gtva parties an Idea what It will cost to wear
first-Clas- s Clothing :

Men's Business Suits atteou
Men's Worsted Snlta At $8.00
Men's rtne cheeked suits At 110.00
Men's Alb Wool Bngllsh Worsted Suits. At IULW
Men's rine Double-Breasl- ed

Frock Suits. At 115.09

Boys School Suits at 2 BO. M.tO, (3 50. 14 00.
Boys' ureas BuluatlLW, ti.oo, BS'ii,

$jjxk at ea, so oel $io oo.
Children's suits at II 23, tl 75, tloo, l to, ts.oo,

i oo, aj.oo, as.oo.

LaiTert Assortment-Low-est Prices.

1. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUBKKS Or

sfen's, Bajt gad Children's Clothlag,

8. B. COB. N, QUBBN A OBANQB BTS.,

LANOASTBB PA.

aTThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing
Bouse In the city.

PAKABOIJI.

T RAH.

ladTes !
The PABABOL BBA80N U upon us,

and wa offer ter your Inspection a very
fine tine Indeed,

You will find prtoes remarkably low,
andWB W1LLQUAUABTBB that you
cannot bny the same grade of goods
AN Y WHBBB BLSB for as little money.

Our assortment Is the largest, assort
ment the most varied, and prices lower
than anywhere else. A visit will con-
vince you.

Parasols made to order to match Dress
Goods.

--IBritepalrlng and recovering done.

R B.& H.
14 staat King St.

apl-Sm- d

WArcxfi

w'AT0HJE8,

Watcatt, Clocka Oaiina ui Jmlrj

jrirg3Watahaai Bast Watah aadaewelrp

Sa W Dar. ctup

L. WEBER,
aaaMrwaa'a.a.a.oepoi,

ft r raaalBiaasi u

-. T C .'.S"

Q00aTraiUAssaV
., U..w.

METZOER & HAUGHMAJ
HAVE AT TatBUR MKW BTOXB,

Noi,-3- 8 and 40 Wert King Strait,
OoaawMrpanaa at 40o OcmaMrpaaaa atOOe,, (Xjaatarpuaa at 78e , Ooaatdtv
paataat Sl.OO.Oouatarpaada. at 1195, Maraalllaa OoaaUraaaaia at l.so,
aa.oo, aa.ao, 13.00, at.oo, aaa oraaa oaaa at va.uu.

Oar staat sMaaai Oorad FMUtdn ara la araat daaiaad. Wa all ordara tar
thaai ftoaa artfronndlaff towna aad olttoa. Wa aiiaraataa taata to glTa aatla
faotloa. I

METZGER&JHAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

MuiiOWertKiagSL,
TtirBITB QOOD&

White
All that ia new and desirable in Plaid, Plain and Figured, for

Ladlea' Dreetea, etc., eto.
One Oaae 600 yards Fine Plaid Nainsook at 12 1--2 cte.; never

before offered under 26 cte.
Also White Embroidered Robes, Embroidery and Laces, Ladles'

Silk Mitts and Olover.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tha Oourt House,

rfAHM'S CORN ER.

ZAHM'S CORNER
LANOASTEB, PA.

under Ita Old Management with a Nice Assorted Stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILYERW1EE ADD JEWELRY.
Jay Careful attention given to Fitting BPBCtACLES for Defective Bight. Wa have now the

Best raclilUea for rirstrCUssKepalrlnar.
BPBVIAL-- We haw a smalt lof of'SUier Plaltd Fork Ut ovtr run our safe, which un

trill itll very low.

ZAHM'S CORNER,
sprtllmd

JJ Z. RHOADB, JSWELEK

JMWMZMt.

Reopened

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find TABLEWARE of all the Standard Grades la our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons,Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Picks,

Ice Tongs, Beet Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Peppers and Salts, Card

Walters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk Pitchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
s

No. 4 West King Street, - - Lancaster, Fenn'a.

CaT It you want Repairs Well Done bring your work to us.

OABBlAVMt.

Largest

nAUMQAROMERS

QUARANTKKD
Philadel-

phia,

(Opaoslto Cooaer

Goods.

Lanoaator, Pa.

L&NCASIBB.FA.

atf.

HALLS.

BARGAINS

Stook In Olty.

SONS
Water Streets,

AT

New Spring Neckties
AT BUSMAN'S.
garment concerning the

man particular shirt.
Cutting Art,

out the aaotpaa-Ica- l
the workpeople JWUsal

sbtrtrtnakers. had PJr'saSffi2
years, claim
made, matsuisJ Bad

tha for Least roaafble Money.

na
TXrANTBD.

eWTBBpTHBU.
Baajaryitajaa. Baahaatar,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD BBLIABLB)

Carriage Works Nob, 126 and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortment HEW ABD BBCOMD-HAN- Carriages, Phatons, Market and
Business Wagons has ever Shown the Public

Ton Want and rirstClaas Phaton, GO TO DOEBSOM'S.
You Want Comfortable ramlly Carriage, GO TO OOBBSOM'B.
You Want Buggy Yon can Select fifteen Different springs, yon SO TO

DOBKSOM'S
You Want and Business Wagon. GO TO DOEBSOat'S.

Want Durable Market Wagon, GO TO DOBUSOM'8.
You Second-Han- d Pbsston. Buggy, Market Wagon, OO TO DOBBSOM'B.
You Want Article Lower Price any other place the

""""' OOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
N08. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

tg-F- 07 OBYU6 US MIFFLIN STREET.
marMydAw

CAKPST

BARGAINS

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

WILTON, VELVET, B0D7 BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

Wa hava tbo and Bast

H. S. SHIRK &
Corner West King and

tntatAa

T3 HABTIM,

ABB BRAIL BBAUg tB

All Kinds Df Lumbar and Qotk,
up. am North Water and Prtaaa

Btreets. ahova Lemon. Lasautar. nt-lv- a

at JEWERIB&

GOAL DEALERS.
ltoa,fg?cStrS,l,,Uee,l8lrW,t'Ma N0'

Tabm North rrtnoe Btreet, near Beading
Depot.
Buy Utfd L AN0A8TBB, PA.

RUPTURE-CU- RE BY
Mayer, SSI street,

Pa. onoe. No operation buel-- S
ass delay. Thousands of cures. At Beystoaa

Beading, ran Saturday month,
aaailtraliaalara. nUTtaatnaT marlWvd

--r

Hmw.)

BVUaiBf,

--FOR

the

Pa.

van
ERISMAN'B.

There la no flt of
which a Is more than a

ahlrt la a fine TogteonOorU-bl- e

a shirt must be with proper
curves, must 6a

Having an
we to hava
best dorable

SHIRT
In Market tha

IT wast Blag street. Laneastar.
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Wwmtim ttMnjTMMiC
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If a Mice
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iiiimmzwsm
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TBAUTB LBATB BBSBItTa iM- -

rssTasaarryviilaatAsw.Bm,
PLsJMBatar,UTBs.aaaB,ta,- l Pru

TBAUTB UUvf moAMMTratm K
wmJSf!f'JMlmm M sasasssagsaajsjaaA,-

vauneiasia.vaisusiaj avr, llAaxassaajBt ,1

iff--.

hrlBBt,-i- ,
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S " " i ataaaiuas sa) wumm,mtiBB9m
aa"? . i .uhjH.'jI

war araaKTyvsiia as ana b. aa,
TBA1BB LBAYB PBUfOB ST.

Jar Bssilng aad latjaaea tvaa gj
P. at.

waar afoaTTTVUie at BH p. Bt.
TBAUtS LBATB LBBAMtHI.'

for Laneaster at T a. aa. aaat MSB. at.rorQuanrvtlleatliap. bl V ,.
wsuaarows ai ootamaas.

Stahaaoanow, see HaawSaiM ail

DCSNHTLVAMLA HAIUanAtl I
iOLB.-J- n effect from JnnalAlasi, 7Trains taava LaacAaraa aadat PMladalphla as followsi MT9Wmm9Zr

WB8TWAKD. nslaAalphbv
Lamvai tiTs?v4raelfle Bxpresst..,

saews aixpnmsT. tiSDa.Ba.
Wa Paaaenaert. aJoa.nL,
Mail train VU Mi. Joyt 1MB. sa. SaBl.awMaSMsUTralnt.., viaooiambBt HCaV"Ikagara Express. j:"a.as. Br 2Hanover Acoom...... vlacolnsal
Fast Llnef. ...... ...... USD a. Is.Vraderlck Acoom . . . . aanolHsati I SiMKsb.
Lancaster Aocom vtaMt. Jor iiLT.7
Hamsourg aocom...
Colnmbla Acoom fcsof. SB.
HsjTlsburg Express Stsopas.
aresvwni sizpraawr BMP.BL

Leave
BABTWABD, Lancaster.

Phiia. Bxpresst us a. at.rest Ltnef SA8B.BB,
Harrtsburg Express.. . SI10B.BB. sftgta, SK
Laneastar Acoom ar... td8a.BBa
oolnmbta Acoom .mob. as.
Seashore Express IMS p. as.
PkUadalnhla Aecsora...
annoay stall..
Da Enrresat I csap.av ml.Eatnabnrar Aceom....l Stasia. as.

Tha Lancaster Acoom modafloa laat salnrg at mo p. m. and arrtTea at XaaaMg I
Tha Marietta Aeeonmaaattoa

baa at MO a. m. and reaches Marietta lfm sBasxsXfaw

laavtsj unani ai u.sa
naehlnsT Marietta at la.
Marietta at p. m. aad arrives atoati tsali;,i

i also, leaves a. isnasrnTSi I
f.)Taai Tork AofiotmnaalatJoii laaaaahai
Ids and arrives at Lancaster at San) BasasasaWi
with Uarnsbnrg Express at sO0 a. sm. . i,vSaaa a"-"- "
Ibsi at Lancaster wlta srast Line. TlwaTaTssss'fc
p. nu will run through to rtedeiiak. ,

a smb wiwaiareuw aCToaawasBoe, awa,BnBBi'uj
uoaamota a ixw ana rwacw-- s i amBBBVssraaBaw
P.BS. .

Hanover avsaa. eosisaaSBBBavsa
Lancaster with Niagara Express at
wui run through to I over, dally, BBjTBar

Va Sanday, w:aavi sBaflaBajA
will stop Bt Downlngtown, Ooatas'
barg, hu. Joy. EllsabethtswB and

true oai trains wnicn run aauy
tha Mall train west runs br wa oi

: sk wuuu, uenerai rasee:
OHAS. B. POSH eenara) Msassjav 'HI Ay'&iTM

M U V MM3LBMSBMMBW
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QAXiIa AND BBS
-T- BB-

ROCHESTER
Sixty candle-Llgh- ti Beats

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBBS soataasi
uuatovsa.
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MBTAL MOULDUf G AMD BOBBBB CTJBBUMI

WEATHER STRIP 8
Beats them alL This strip outwears all

Eeena ont the cold. 8too raullna of wl

ffiS

Exclude the dust. Keep out snow andrata. AawiiV,
one can apply itno waste or dinaaadataawV1
plying It. Can be flttod anywhere --no hawse it rt'js

shrink a cushion strip is the most perfMt. i
tha stove, Heater and Bange Store

--or-

John P. Sdiaum. & Soni,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LAMOASTKB. PA

w A. BUBKjTKK. AI1DU8 O.

KIEFFER & HERRg
-D- BALBBB I-M-

HflDscforoisli'mg M

w

i

WOULD CALL BPBCIAIa M
ATTENTION TO A

.Stw

Fuller & Warren Co.'e 1

(TBOY.N.T.)

STOVES. HEATERS. MNACB 151
.

We ask no one to run any risks with raiwN
LBB WABBEICS" Goods. Wl
them to give Satisfaction. '

As a Heater "THE SPLENDID " has
being a thorough hot no part of t
remains cold, evei y Inch et It radiates

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater tha "1

DIAMOND" has established iteeuia
ranks.

Tha of the "SPLENDID" aad
DIAMOND " consist In Beaaty of
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleaallnaag,
no Gas and Economy et PnaL

aWCaU and examine lot yottraalti

40 EAST KINO ST.
(OPPOS1TB OOUBT HOCBB

MAX. VAf.SU.

NOT10K.

OUR PRICE LIST.r3l
A l.loht SUIT Hat. Worth BJL0&...8
A Light sun Hat, Worth liw.... sell!)
A LlThtHtift Aat. Worth St QU....BrlUl

a Vv

The Prettiest LIQ HT s rirr HAT U tsat I
tttfllJstt. "

rt..J-- wi M

a ruiL him - fiff
POCKET b Uli -- :

iaAUthaCaacjr 41$ oA

Men's Mackinaw H
.. .. .. a.aaaaaY ' 'f:see .), v--- a f awa

Pn.lt! relv the LABGBBT L1BB sit if.

- . a ... a a, a. a --.3IMS' --M WIWHI S3 UK laW.
lNTuaciTr. rjAlan a Vail Lisa all BLABVB

BVEBYDAY WBAB. ' ' J
TKUflKsaadTBAVBUBaBAaa at l

Frloaa.
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